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Executive Program in Healthcare Administration
for

Healthcare Professionals on 06th May 2017
There has been a growth of corporate hospitals with
specialized
healthcare
systems.
Many
corporate
organizations have plans to build state-of-the-art hospitals.
These mega hospitals would require specialized manpower to
oversee and monitor their management. MBA healthcare
professionals are trained for this specialized responsibility.
Healthcare operations call for specialization, team work and
time-bound operations in a multi-tasking environment. Thus
there is a demand for executives and managers to bring in
professionalism in healthcare delivery.
The first batch of the highly successful Healthcare
Administration Program conducted in association with
Common Wealth Science and Technology Academy for
Research (C STAR) got off to a great start on Saturday, 06
May 2017.
The genesis and milestones of TwinTech Academy Business
Management were detailed with presentation by Prof R
Ramakrishnan – Director Strategy of Twintech Academy.
Dr A Krishnamoorthi, Director, Dept of Radiology, Chettinad
Health City Hospital and Research Institute, Chennai
participated as Chief Guest and spoke during the inaugural

talk on how this course is important in all walks of life
covering every field and particular healthcare today.
Mr A Mahalingam of Twintech Academy briefed the
uniqueness of the courses and the course is intend to impart
modern management skills to healthcare professionals and
also it seeks to offer them a comprehensive grounding in
different aspects of healthcare management with a view to
enhance their understanding of the contemporary issue in
modern healthcare.
The course will be conducted over 12 weekends (Saturdays –
between 2pm and 5 pm) at the TwinTech Academy`s
Collaborated institution – Center for Medical Genetics
premises at Taylors Road, Kilpauk, Chennai – 600 010
The first session on Human Resource Management in
Healthcare was conducted by Prof R Ramakrishan, an
industry professional and management faculty with a wide
experience of 5 decades across industries and management
teaching experience. His proven areas of expertise include
marketing, HR and strategy and is also a visiting faculty in
select B-schools and institutions. He has a wide gamut of
training experience as well.
Mr Sai Shankar B, Manager - Business Analysis of TwinTech
Academy proposed vote of thanks.
To know more on TwinTech Academy and its courses /
Services, Please Visit : www.chennaitwintech.com

